3. Roster

PO Box 466
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Team Name: SW Eagles - MO

OSA National 6th - NE

OZ Elite - KS

Power Group 2019 - MO

Team Nebraska Express - NE

Team Name: OKC Storm - OK

Lightning - TX

Explosion - OK

W. I.T.T.S. Elite - MO

Power Group 2018 - MO

Team Name: Mavericks - AR

KC Lightning - MO

Lady Scrappers - AR

Lady Magic - KS

Team Tulsa - OK

Team Name: Elite (Argo) - MO

Elite (Morlan) - MO

PWP 2017 - OK

Team Name: OKC Sonics - OK

A.C.C.E.S. - CO

Anger Management - KS

Big Fish - KS

Outlaws - MO

Tulsa Titans - OK

Scott City - KS

Oz Elite - Gold - KS

Team NE Express - NE

Team Flight - OK

CNBA - CO

Balltime Black - OK

Oz Elite - KS

NLHA - KS

Team NE Express - NE

Team Flight - OK

CNBA - CO

Balltime Black - OK

Oz Elite - KS

NLHA - KS
1. MAYB Registration Form 2014

Please print or type information requested. We must be able to read your writing.

Credit Card Information:

COACH NAME:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Registration Instructions:

Complete separate forms for each team.

1. Complete tournament section from credit card used on the Internet.

2. Complete tournament section from credit card used on the Internet.

3. Send check or money order in full amount payable to MAYB and mail it to:

4. No refunds are issued after May 1, 2014.

5. All forms and money orders must be in the mail before May 1, 2014.

6. All forms and money orders must be in the mail before May 1, 2014.

7. No refunds are issued after May 1, 2014.

8. See Fee Schedule.

9. For more information, call 402-111-2222.

10. Questions? Contact the MAYB office.
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1. MAYB Registration Form 2014

WEBSITE: Visit the MAYB website at www.mayb.com for more detailed information regarding registration packages and dates. In addition to the fee schedule, tournament results, eligibility information, and registration forms are located online. Contact the MAYB registration department if you have any questions regarding this form.

Benefits:
- The benefits to each player in MAYB are great. Besides the opportunity to play in an all-star event, MAYB players will bring kids from throughout the Midwest. Exposure to college coaches for players with limited exposure to traditionally lesser-coaching schools. MAYB provides access to tournaments so players can compete against the best of the best. Above all else, MAYB gives the kids the experience and playing opportunity needed to excel.

Competition: MAYB is a competitive environment. Our goal is to compete, not to lose. We feel our kids are competitive enough to do what it takes to get better. We do not feel that losing is a negative thing when trying to improve. Losing teaches and prepares for future wins. There will be games that may be won. There will be games that will be lost. There will be games that are tied. There will be good teams. Find the process and work to improve. The next best game may not only involve the boys playing in our program. Competition is everything. They may not be from your city or state. It is what you can do to make them better. As a coach, it is all about how you prepared. Every team can come but only one is going to be the best that earns the most. We are all out to be better tomorrow than we are today.

Coaches/Practices/Insurance:
- All MAYB coaches/guest coaches must have the appropriate coaching and insurance certiﬁcations. As a coach of players in MAYB, we ask that you commit to the following:
  - May not use profanity.
  - May not disparage another coach or player.
  - Must have and carry a valid state coach’s certiﬁcation from your home state if you are traveling.

Area Directors Needed:
- MAYB is always looking for dedicated, responsible individuals to serve in various directorial roles. If you are interested, please contact your local MAYB Director of Basketball Operations or email: MAYB@mayb.com

MAYB is a 501(c)(3) non-proﬁt organization, D.E. contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. All donations go to the beneﬁt of MAYB and its participants. Visit us online at www.mayb.com and become a part of the MAYB mission.

Fee Schedule:
- Tournament Package Registration – Package rates are based per team
  - 1. Tournament Package Registration: $250
  - 2. Tournaments w/o Summer Kickoff in Tour: $100

Additional tournaments:
- After purchasing 4 tournament package: $200 each individual tournament.
- $325 for teams just playing in the National Tournament.

Important Notice:
- A $50 late fee will be assessed on all registrations not received by the tournament deadline. $10 late fee on 4 Tournaments Package.

Registration Instructions:
- Complete tournament registration forms by checking tournaments you want to attend.
- Complete a copy of the registration form.
- All 3’s written on the National Summer Kickoff in Topeka, KS June 11-13, 2014. All out of state teams are being charged for this.
- Send check or money order in registration form to the National ofﬁcer.
- Due on or before May 2, 2014 to be included in the tournament package.
- All forms and money orders must be received by May 2. Mail to: 2014 MAYB Registration Form – 12808 West 41st Street
- Inquiries can be made by calling the undersigned representative of the listed team.

Registration Form:
- MAYB REGISTRATION FORM 2014

Tournament Registration Form:
- Please PRINT or TYPE INFORMATION REQUESTED. WE MUST BE ABLE TO READ YOUR WRITING.

| TEAM NAME: | Address: | City: | State: | Zip: | Phone: | Home Phone: | Work Phone: | Cell Phone: | E-mail: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 25 - 27</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>scrimmage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30 - June 1</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6-8</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12-14</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19-21</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26-28</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2-4</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9-11</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16-18</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23-25</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30 - Aug 1</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6-8</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 13-15</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 20-22</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27-29</td>
<td>Greater Austin, TX</td>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>tournament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NCAA Certified Events
- Division I/Coaches Can Attend
- All Exposure Events are priced individually to give a greater experience.
- 16 man 50%折扣 clock format

MAYB “School Team” Tournaments
- Can be part of the package deal
- Individually priced at $315
- Boys and Girls and Junior Divisions offered
- June 6-8 | ATT School Team Tournament
- June 13-15 | ATT School Team Tournament
- June 20-22 | ATT School Team Tournament
- June 27-30 | ATT School Team Tournament

High School Basketball Showcase
- Can be part of the package deal
- Individually priced at $315
- Boys and Girls and Junior Divisions offered
- June 24-25 | Boy’s Showcase, 15 minute stopped clock halves, 6 personal fouls per player

NCAA Div II, NCAA, and NJCAA Coaches will be in attendance.
3. Roster

PO Box 466
2309 S. Kansas

1) Registration Form  2) Tournament Selection Form  3) Roster  4) Payment: Money Order, Single Check or Credit Card Payment

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

1st Place: Chauncey Billips Elite - CO
2nd Place: SW Eagles - MO
3rd Place: Team NE Express - NE

1st Place: Players - KS
2nd Place: United Elite - OK
3rd Place: Warriors - AR

1st Place: Team Nebraska Express - NE
2nd Place: KC Spurs - MO
3rd Place: Wizar ds - OK

1st Place: Tarheels
2nd Place: North TX Lights Out - TX
3rd Place: KC Running Angles - MO

1st Place: Elite (Argo) - MO
2nd Place: Thunder - OK
3rd Place: CNBA - CO

1st Place: North TX Tarheels - TX
2nd Place: KC Premiere Red - MO
3rd Place: Balltime Black - OK

1st Place: NLHA Orange - KS
2nd Place: Willpower Silverstars - MO
3rd Place: Western IA Express - IA

For more details, please visit www.mayb.com.